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AGENCY CUTS BUOGFT EIGI{T PERCENT

In light of requests frorn the State Budget and Control. Board, our agency
has cut its Opetating and Maintenance Accounts eight percent (while requesting
u 30% increase in next yearrs budget)

Jack Shivers, Deputy Director for Fi.s*al" Affairs, has recornmended the
following to ensure the agency stays within it,s means:

* 0n1y necessary travel, with aLl travel. to conferences restricted
unless prior approval is obtained from the State Ditector.

No new telephone Lines installed. Long 6irgance cal1s curtailed.

0n1y necessary and e:nergsncy rspairs approved. 
i

No expenditures for printing for pronotion of the agency.

Precautions nade to eLiminate waste of gas and electricitl',

While well-balanced neals for students are necessary, only necessary
food supplies should be purchased, Unit Coordinators nust see onl.y
authorized staff are afforded free meals. Other personnel unrst
purchase rneal t{ckets.

0nly necessary supplies will be ordered. Orders will, be placed r+ith
General, Services,

* Only necessary househol.d, medical and
purchased.

Use of state

Purchase and

educational, supplies will be

cars should be lirnited to conserve gas.

rental of equipment is restricted. There must be



-?*

strong justificat.ion to rent of purchase nerr' equipnent.

"It is onl.y rvith the eooperation nf every individual within the agency
that we can hope to overcome the prssent di"fficutties with which we are faced,?r
the deputy d3"rect,i:r noted.

***

A fn'Lend is a speaking acquaintance utLw q,l,so Li"stsns,
-tlwwLd fl. Glaagow

*rt*

STUDENTS FETED AT II'ADI| }{AMPTON

$ome 100 Agency stuclernts were
fed at the Flotel Wade Hampton
Thanksgiving Day, courtesy of
manager Michael Pleninger,

trWe I ve beconne very much
e part of the communiiyrt'
said Pleninger. "l{e're doing
it because itf s a good thing tr:
do. rr

Students and their chaperones
were treated to a 'r'traditional
Thanksgiving dinner:, turkoy
and a1lt' in the hntsl ballrcom.

Benedict CoLlege basketbell
coach William Fartlou 'Has guest
speaker.

f'I heard nothing but gu*d
remarks about what a fine
gesture it was for our students,rl
said Chief of Chaplains the Rev.
Horace Youngblood, Coordinator
of the event,

***

Ihe Untted E*atas is ntrmi-ng
out of thi,nga owr gr*tdfatTters
naxrey tTwught tmllhody would need,

*-*{$r.i.t:'zgo WbWe

GET YOUR CAR]] ON FRINAY$

Need an l.D. i:ard to tell others
(or yourselfJ who you are? fiampus
Police are processi.ng +mp1il)reF
identification eards on Friduys
ontr"y. Beginning nciw, snly perms*
nent identification cards will be
issued. Those that havs probation-
ary cards r+il1 keep them unt,il their
six*munth probationary period is
ended 

"

*

Cl{,\Rt,H$'ltlN T. 13" OFFICE DEDICATED

0ffiuiuls nf the S. C. Depart-
ment of Yor.rth services particiFatbd
in the dedi*utiun of the new $90,000
Charleston Yorrth Bureau BuiJ.ding
Dec. 10.

The facility, located n€xt to
the Charleston Count)' Setention
Center on Headquarters Road, will
house 15 staff nember.s in its 15
offices,

It is designed to hol.d the
majority of agency personnel weirkS"ng
in the Charleston regional office
of the Youth Bureau. , Sone nernbers
wil,l continue to work in the d€ten-
tion center. 

r

Participating in the dedication
cererriony r{er* State Director Grady
A. Dece}.l, Bnard Chainnan E. Perry

'**:&



Palmer and baard runmh:er JCIhn F

Henry of North Ch*rLe*ton, among

others . Board men"ber lr{rs ' Barbata
T. S).lvester and staffer Pnuli- An-
derson supervised the decoration
of the bui.ldingrs interior.

l"itt$ and Dandri<lge Construction I

Company were the contractors.
Lucas ahd Stubb$ t/€re the arciri.*
tscts. Both firms are from Char*
leston. David Jordan is Regional
Supervisor of the Charlestorr Youth
Bureau Office.

* **

A aut uey is wken f s,^ryk tta,ta7one
in tLte eleudtor. An '{..nt*dep*h suruey
i.s uh€fi f go home an<i" aak fig wi"te.
--JaA S:harps, LYt't **,gJts WkJgg

***

CARH ANNOUNCES {ONTHST FOR STUDEN'TS

The agencyf s Pubi-ic lhforrn.qtion
Comrnittee, spiritual godfathers of
the WS $?*g publication, have
dreamed up a contest as an idea to
increase circulation (and, hopefully,
improve its reading content). The
contest-*-either essay or postry--
is open to all students/clierrts ;nf ,

the agency (no adults, please!!lJ
A quarterly uinner wi1l. be sel.e*ted
and will be properly rec,ogniaed..
Not just in writing, but a prop€r
gift, too.

l.ie t re encouragirrg t eachers,
youth counselors, social worl<ers,
etc. to assist children in their
care to submit *ntries. The
rules a::e simtrrle: Any subject
is fine. Foet"ry is limited to
?0 tjrres, s$says ttl one page
(f .5il r++rds ) . $r.rbmit entries,
wi.th $tudent/clientts nane to
F,dward B. Borden, editor of
.He kre..

The best of the rnateriai.

i

sent irr wil.l be puhl"ished, rvith'
credit,, to the author each ino4th,;

Send in those cards anct lebt+lcF,
folks I

***

Don' t tlti-nk pLain EngLiah'c&ql',
be eonfwlng? Hrn't'ahowt, tlyia eon-
uersation ouerheas,d in a ltan&tta,ve
stoTe:

tt&an)e an4 fou:h1ual*, tt'to-wqtt
bulbs? ii ,,t.

I

t'Poy uhat?'t l

"No, frrJ1, tt

t\1'ta uthat?"

tt)lee.

tlAln l,

'-'Pgn- ': '

**t

CHRIST},IAS HOLIDAYS J.WNOUNCED I

't;

Fron Frank Lever, C6'rr<Iihadqrl
of Personnel Management $ervic,es,
comes this,nessage: i r:

I

December 24 has beon declared
a state holidal' by 6ov,' EdwaJds.
The Department of, Yor.lth Servides
will have the 2zl, 25 and 26 a.s

legal Christnas holidays.
Please use tlil$ as a guide- ' '

Line for: scheduling employeesi
in your unit

I

Flappy Hol idays , y' all t

***

CENTRATIZED ORIENTATION SCHET}ULU I CHANGHS

The centralized orientation pru-
gran has been reschedul.ed for.Deg. I

2, 9, 16, 23 and 50'because qf tlie

-.)-
I

:

l{E
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holidays. Enployees startins
to work between Dec. I and 25
wonrt receive their paycheck
until" Jan. 8, 3-976. Beginning
Jan, 2, the orientation day
will he on Fridays, as estab-
lished tr .::.nrocedures manual.

. I'm nlt saging ew beaehee
ase polluted, but uh*n gou
pi,ek up a ehell, to heqr the
led, i-b leaues a ring arotmd
vaur ear,

---.:.* cauett

AROUND CAMPUS

Therers been a series of
guidelines set out on sending
,fl"owers in case of sickness
land death. The Employees
Countesy Comnittee has
recoriunended flouers not
to excsed $10"00 in the
event of sickness, and onco
every six months to the
same peason. Ilr the evsnt
of death, flowers wilt bo
sent plus contact b1. the
Department to thc farni.ty
of the deceased. Detail.s
may be obtained by con-
tacting nenbers of the
comnittee, the Rev. Horace
Yoqrg.!,} ood., t'tg. -ffiIy:r**
Lindler or lr{rs. Doils
3ec[n6lt. . .TE-IT Eeen
recommended that Alexander
&:9g, Boy Scout Teaffi__
and assistant. director
of c$ttage life at John
G. Ri.chards School, have
the honor of raising and
lor+eriing the three flags
that have been erected
behind'tlmaginatibn in
Space.'t Kcrda has been
instrumental in estab-
lishing scouting act.ivities
at the institution...
Some 30 students, supervised

Coordinator of Recreatirrn Therapy-,
saw itDraculau at Drayton Hall. on
the USC campus...Messengers to
the 155th S. C. Baptist Convention,
meeting in Myrtle Beach in Novenbern
urged the state legislature to
pr'ovide funding for emergency
homes as provided by the Depart-
ment$ of Youth Services and Social.
Services - . .lr{enbers of the Profes-
sional. Associations Conunittee are
chairperson Aldley,_Bu!$wski, Jo
99ry-"q, R':lald. t. PqJlacber; E;_I.
Borders arrd Sene Stam...Some 167
frGffihave mmH--il6 s. c. state
Enployees Association since Sept.
50, nakin* ,rn_::.al SC$EA members...

(nildren ane i,nnoesnt snd l..oue
iwtiee uhile most adults qra llri,cked
artf' prefe" *n!o-!--'r. 

r. chesterton

AI]NRESS CHANGES

0ffice of the Governor
Dlvision of Econonic Opportunity
1321 Lady Street, Room 311
Colurnbia, South Carolina 2920L

and

Alabana Department of
2388 Fairland Drirre
BuildingD-Suite?S,
Nlontgonery, Alabama

)buth Services

Executive Park
56111

Hiatory has seen uaxe wfuieh
u,sed'{.eas swruni,tion than a eed,se-
five d'aes t"*o-'--*ng 

Featuree

*

MORA ABOUT CAMPUS....

Sparta"nbu:rg staffers Beverly
llSglq and t{eg:inna1 Supefrffi
h'alter ltladdell ryer* featured in::*-tne IocaI newspapeti on statusRobert A. Bu1lock, *Tr.,

by
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offenders" . .The agency opened
a satellitic office i.tt 1il 1/?
Public Square in Laurens, G.er,q&L
Rice, a natlve of Clinton, is in
charge" . . Pendleton Place' art
emergency holding facility for
I'outhful nonof fenders, has
opened in Greenville. The
Junior League *rf GreenviLle
has inplemented the establish-
ment of the faci.lity, and it
has close ties with our agency.,.
T\*o ner* staff rnernbers have been
added t0 the Spartanburg Youth
Bureau: youth counselors Jarnes
Dankovich and Jesse Parhan., .

TffiTIate nmp t6!66Er-E36ilation
tsoard is conposed of chairper.son
J. F. Neal, ..JI., Iigll_lg:jtgl
and Lois Bremer. ..Director
ggjy--E;qgf -q r"as principal
speaker at the October meeting
of the Greater Colunrbia Chamber
of flonmerce Coffee Club at
llTiLlow Lane. "There is rrr:
pnnar.ea for changing people.
ItIe prorride a vehicle for
them to change themselvstiril
lie tolcl the t00*plus group
of businessnen.. .Mr" and F{r:s.

.Sfl3es n+ylt {t'!eq{Il- *;t-}'
at John fi,, had arr *ight-
pouncl boy Dec, 3 {hht. Chris-
topherJ " Iilom and chi ld
are doing fine, dud needs
HALP....Congrats also fo
AL and Linda Shirley on
6lrth oT-J6lfr[i*ffi;Tn
$hi rl ey, Oct. 14, H'eight
a nice eight pounder [and"
3 t/2 't'n"*ti-:.

*[.d ' ja"t Bee: A
foyota Li,eenee pl,ate on a
Dal,tas freanag: AH SO.
Spotted on a I'i'a*' 'tn
Cal.d forni,a : lflAFfAf .

--* Reader's frigest

f,AN SISEA DUES BE DEDUCTEO?

Personnel, in response to several
inquirins, asked the question. SCSHA

endorsed the pruposaL to have dues
rl*ducted frorn payrol.l ehecks on a
one*timer once-a-year hasis. State
of S. C. denied it. "The main
reasttn,rt P*rsonnel said, t'beirtg that
if it authoriees i.t for SfiSEA, then
it wr:ruld be pretty unrch bounu Co

authorire it for other enPloYee
organizations. rr

,,T{icr CARE, 0F EQUIP[{ENT"

" ",,urge$ Chief of Carnpus $ecurity
Andrer+ C. Rutkr:wski, t'l{y concern
is for the walkie taLkies, pageboys'
ets., issued on the job. The
ropair rate has been trenendous.
l{ost of the damage is due t0 neg-
ligence- If you donrt know how to
operate it, donrt guess. Ask' It
may get to the point when Yourr:e
asked hor+ the damage occurred and
the reply,'tit was an accident't',till
not be accepted. The last' oue to
r+hon the walkie talkie t+as' issued
ma)' par *"r tn:.:arnages. "

l"lhile btet:r'e Looking into ttts
##uses of preiu.dice, Letts f"i-nd
out utlwt bu'Li,doaere Tutte egainet
tvee*.

' --;Iane ?Ldnghouae

***.

W}IAX'S THE PROBLEI'I I{ITFI BOXING?

{EDIT0RT$ NOTII; In line ivith
a recoflimendation bY the Prrblic
Infomrati.on Corunittee, l{e C.g:g
does not suggest a sut,jsct, nfir
dr:es it endorse r+hat is said. It
merely ser'tr$$ as a vmhicle uPon
rqhic.h others---who are not often



heard---can express their opinion
on a subject on which theY have
staong feelings'

This nonthts editorial" is hY

Fred J. Dodds, Vocational Insifi'rctor
a.t ICU and Editor/Advisor of the
prestigious &A j!gg!),

ltiHAT IS THE PROBLEM WITH THE AGENCY

BOXING PRTIGRAiII?

I discussed the Progress of- the
boxing prograrll with several infonned
staff nenbers and learned there are
nany problems.

lrA major Problem is the hoxing
has a loi* priorityr" one staffet,
close to tire Program' renarked.
r?ltef re having a conununication problem
with scheduling the John G. Richards
gyrn. rr

There doesntt seem to be anY real
interest alrong the staff, r+hiciL
nay be due to a. lack of inforrnation
from boxing enthusiasts.

l{e have nore equipment than the
MemoriaL Youth Cetlter, r'rhich has
an ongoing nightly prograrn. Hardly
any of our equipnent is being used"
We should have a team fron each
unit for intrarnrral rnatches'

Perhaps a realistic soLution
to most of the Problems would
be to have the rec.reatio:r staflf
frour the various units get to-
gether and come uP r*ith a r+'ork,-

ab1e plan to Eet the Prograil trn-
tracked. The fact that onl"v* a

few students are ParticiPating
shauld not rslsgate it to anY
lesser imPortance than another
activity.

The boxing Progran is both
a tretnendous theraPeutic
asset as well as a great

.'
recreational activity.i "G,rveir. the
real support needed, this Pr?gram
can help the students 'and bring
justifiable recogltition ion the
agency as well :

***

FOR SALE

l-? foot Tr:i-hull boat, 60,'lrP i

(GatSty torino) like r{ew; $1,800'
.ii

ELectrj-c organ yith tone differ-
entials. $?5 . 00:.

Early American couc,h, ' $75:00.

$liniatute Daschund PuPPies, AKC

registered. $f gS.00 each:. ,

c0FnAcT ANDREW RUTKOWSKI; 6264.

*** |
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